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EDITORIAL: 

This magazine must have come as qUite a shock to most or you, those 
fortu·na·te enough to have received the last six issues.expertly compiled 
and produced by John Sanderson. It 1s with great regret that I have to 
inform you that due t~ a sudden change in personal and financial 
circumstanceS',.!n the most part beyond hi s· control,John is no longer able 
to· produce and edit our l"lsga,zine for us .. We are, theret"ore ,returning to 
basically the ' old' format. The magazine will remain bl-monthly and it. . 
is hoped to· publish eight pages in each issue . Unfortunately no photographl 
can be reproduced at the moment. I hope that you are all not too 
disappointed at this backward step . Looked at positively,l trust you will 
agree that what is important is that a t least, in whatever format, 
information concerning our cher1s.hed cars will continue" to be published " 
for the benefit of owners. 

~o you have a 'Y' Type for which you do not hold a DVLC computer-printed 
registration document? I do . trEnterprise ll (MG731"7) is not on the Swansea 
computer,althQugh I have both the original and continuation log-books. 
lIEnterprise u wa s last taxed in 1977 and therefore this sta te of affairs 
has not troubled me until now. Apparently ,in connecti on with their 
a ttempts to make the transfer of I cherished I registra tion marks easier , 
the DVLC are to make strenuous efforts this year to include on their 
computer any existing cars which have so far escaped their notice. The 
reasoning behind this seems to be that by 1984 (is that date significant , 
I wonder ?) any car not 'computerised ' whose owner ap plies to tax it, 
will have to be allocated a new-style 'suffiX' regis tration mark 
(horrors t ) Thus,! have written to Swansea and asked what I have to do to 
have 'MG7317' entered on their computer . They haven't replied yet but . 
chances ore t when they do, they will ask me to complete a form and visit the" 
l-ocal Vehicle Licencing Office with the log-books. ~fowthere comes the  
snag . I have a feeling that the LVLO will take in my log-books,keep them,  
and send them to Swansea. Once the details of my car have been entered on  
the computer and I have been issued with my Registration Document,I  
think the log-books will be destroyed : I will keep you informed of what  
transpires but I would advise you to write to Swansea if you are in a  
similar situation to me.  
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Oeca~iona~ly r bring up the subject of a 'Y' rally or meeting and the 
idea i. usually dr opped through lac~ ot interest. Nothing daunted though, 
I shall now tt'1 again. '!'he Pon tan Section of the Mer~edes-Benz Club at GB 
ar e organising a Lond on to '~ortb1ng invitation run (a 18 London-Brighton 
ve terans ) for cars of t he 1940& and 1950s. Now,we have a lot at members 
in Landon pS~y and Sussex and I have enclosed details of the run with 
magazines 8en~ to thoBe members . I like the idea very much~myself,and 
would hope that we can manage a hal!-dozeB or so 'Y's on the run. ryt_~es 
have been ~aWn t o follow a~ong behind the veterans to Brighton in 
November. OUr Worthing run " takes place on 1st May. If you are interested. 
please let me know. 

A somewhat AustraliaAaura surrounds the Regis ter News section in t his 
month's issue. I have received a further lis t of 'Y'-Type owners in 
AustraJ:1a and much to my surprJlise,find that it contains jus t under f1fty 
cars which are new to· us ! And I thought we'd go·t them all ! 

Capital pun'ishment is ta· be reintroduced - f or the crlm~ o~ needlessly 
and callouslr scrapping a 'Y' with premeditation. The first example of 
sub-humanity to be executed by having a sharpened bo n. ne t panel deftcend on 
h1~ (~ 1a madame gui~lotine) is Derek,an ex-friend of Jersey member L1am 
Jennings. The v ictim was an engl~le5s but otherwise immaculat~ YB which _ 
fo.und itself in a scrapyard on the island. L1am was prepared to p1ll"chas'--./ 
it at any price and save it but,unbeknown to hlm.Derek removed the radiator 
grlI1e and other chrome trim and had the car crushed into a small metal 
block by the s crapyardts czUsher !! Sentence will be carried out in the near 
.futur!!,:Bergerac permitting tt 

I MuS _t end by thanking John Sanderson fO'r the magni.flcent work he ga ... ~ us 
during 19B2. His artistic talent wi~~ be greatly missed by us all, I am 
sure. Lett'!t ho,pe it won" t be too long before he is able work his mag1c again. 

2Bth <January 1983 

--- . 

REGISTER NEWS: 

Chas-sis No. Year. Type. Engine No . Reg'n No. Owner's name. 

Y 0559 1947 TA. XPAG/ SC/ l 0505 ? C..J)upree '--Y 0596 1941 YA. XPAG/SC! 10333 ? D . ... ebster 
Y 0890 1941 YA . XPAG/SC/l0681 ? N.AndrewS' 
Y 0865 1947 YA. XPAG/S C!10516 ? J & M.Lean 
Y 0912 1941 YA. XPAG/SC/ ? ? L.Whitehead 
Y 106", 1947 YA. XPAG/SC/ l0813 ? K .. Rose 
Y 1592 194B YA. XPAG/SC/ 1H27 ? K.Kragh 
Y 1935 194B YA. XPAG/SC/l T722 ? A.Matzlous 
Y 2193 194B YA. XPAG/SC/123OB ? M.Rosa 
Y/T/EIP. 2596 1949 YT. XPAG/ TR/12571 ? N.Barkham 
Y 2B68 1949 YA. XPAG/SC/ 12554 ? J .Neilson 
Y 2B93 1949 YA. XPAG/ SC/12?597 ? J .Mullins 
Y 3117 1949 YA. XPAG/SC/130OB ? L. Quick 
Y 3120 1949 YA. XPAG/ SC/13030 ? M.Sharpe 
Y 3192 1949 YA. XPkG/ SC/1 3326 ., P.Sharp 
Y 3392 1949 YA. XPAG/SC/131 0B ? E. Zillman 
Y 3428 1949 YA. XPAG/ SC/26 290 (GS ) ? J .. Lunnon 
Y 3452 1949 YA. XPAG/SC/13447 ? M.Ross 
Y 345B 1949 YA. XPAG/SC/13 226 ? C.Lander 
Y 357B 1949 YA. XP AG/SC/ 13 4 75 ? C.Payne 
Y 35B2 1949 YA. XPAG/SC! 13453 ? J .McCubbin 
Y 3698 1949 YA. XPAG/ SC/13497 ? G.Cope 
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Chassis No. Year. T:rPe. Engine No .. Regtn No. (}H1ler's Namea 

Y "581·0 1949 YA. XPAG(SC/13720 ? J .. Isaa.cs ..  
Y "5846 1949 YA. XPAG/SC/13510 ? J .Pode.  
Y 3861' 1949 YA. XPAG/SC/713"520 ? If.McCubbin.  
Y "5966 1949 YA. 'GAG/SC/72270 (GS ) ? R.Blgg & If.Grey.  
Y 3974 1949 YA. XPAG/sCf13842 ? M.. AaI tonen a  
Y 40"57 1949 YA. XPAGfsc/ 13366 ? G.. Monoghan.  
Y 4NO 1949 YA. XPAG/sCf11527 ? P.Denver.  
Y 4167 1949 YA. XPAGfSC/14015 ? J .McCubbin:.  
Y 4188 1949 YA. XPAGfsc/ 13986 ? K. & J .Halg.  

<Y 4189 1949 YA. 'GAG/SC/29887 ( GS) J .Swfnbourne ..  
Y 4216 1949 YA. ? ? S .Poldha Z7.  
Y 4273 . 1950 YA .. XPAG?/3960 ? K.Tack.  
Y n18 1950 YA. 'GAG/SC/11658 ? R.. Lawrence ..  
Y 4320 1950 YA. XPAG/SC/r4284 ? T .DownIng.  
Y 4389 1950 YA. XPAG/S C/1413 2 ? C..Payn-e ..  
Y4439 1950 YA. XPAG/scf14200 ? ?  

Y 4471 1950 YA. XPAG/SC!H221 ? O.Payne.  
Y 4558 1950 YA. XPAG/SO/14340 ? R.. French.  
Y4837 1950 YA. XPAG/SC/14588 ? C.Haines.  
Y 5294· 1950 YA. 'GAG/SO/X15092 1396 EL R.A.Neill.  
Y 5330 1950 YA. 'GAG/SO/ 15167 MT1l 132 D..Ranaome ..  
Y 5339 1950 YA. XPAG/SC/1 3642 ? G...Turner.  
: 5343 1950 YA. XPAG!Sc/15139 ? J.Vinor.  
Y 5927 1950 TA. XPAG/SC/l 5804 ? A.Bluett.  
Y 6074 1950 YA. XPAG/SO/I5807 ? T.WelIstsad.  
T 6n6 1950 YA. XPAG(SO/1'5941 ? C.Binks.  
Y 6197 1950 YA. XPAG/SC/ ro872 ? R.AlIen.  
Y 6201 1950 YA. XPAG/S C/16 107 " B.Shields •  
YB 0920 . 1952 YE. ? GCT 585 J.N.Abbott.  
YE 1240 1953 YB. 'GAGfSC2 / 18139 PYA 248 D.. G.Watson ..  
YE 1J20 1953 YB. XPAG/SC2/1B185 RUB 306 A.Brier.  

Total cars OD the Register as ~t 4th February 1983: 902. 
Made up as follows: YA: 467 YT: 163 YB: 201 YRC:"5 

Composi tes/Specials: 5 Unknown (ma·iDly saloons): 63. 

NEW OWNERS: 

498. 	 R.A.Neill,  Beds , . 
501. 	 T.. J~ricet  G  
502. D.G~WatBon, ,Oxford, .  
51260 J .. N.. Abbott, Lincs", .  
549. 	 'ft' .. Stocker, ,N.S .. W., ,Australla. 

ADDRESS CHAN GES : 

459. 	 B.R .J>!eynell, c/o Mrs. V. 'lIotter ,1  

"584. 	 G.Fry, c/- ,N.S.W. 2,AustraIia • 
.410. I.Russell, ,Middlesex .. 

crARS FOR SALE: 

263. 	 1953 YE. Whi te or cream. IIMostly original. Good runner. £950.  
Tel:  (day);  (evenings)".  

615. 	 T953 YE. YB 1393. XPAG/SC:tj18 280 . 'MUF 971'. Green with green interic 
Non-runner. £600 .. contact Tony Brier. , 

W.Yorks,H . 

648. 	 1953 Y13. "Restored to rolling chassis stage. Bodyvoork needs full  
renovation, Many new parts. Engine, 4,000 miles since rebuild  
£450 ODO _ Tel:  11 

a  

a 
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630 .. 1950 YA. "Running condition with sound drive train and body,. but should 
be restored ... Very little rust and few missing pa,rts. $4,.700. 
Contact: Richard Trexler, Pennsylvania t
U.S.A.II 

579. YA. Contact: Mr.T.J.Price, Glos,G  

P ARTS FOR SALE: 

'TD XPAG engine. reground crank. Gea rbox,differential. New dynamo. Twin 
ti" S.U.s reconditioned (boxed). Contact: Mr.Morrison, Tel:  

 (Scotland)'. 

Tony Brier has radiator shells and slats', beige trim panels and a ~rand new 
5.25 x 16" tyre (the latter at £15). 

Trevor Price has a range of YA spares and tyres which he must dispose of. 
His addres~ is: ,Glos,G . 

Len Thorpe would like to exchange a good YA half-shaft (choice of two) for 
a good YB half-shaft. His address is: ,Surrey,  

'T] engine and gearbox. £250 ono. Contact:   ~ 
aIeveland. Tel: '. 

'YA half-shaft £6. YA!YB headlamps £t8 pair. Tel: Bournemouth '. 

'XPAG engine £60. Tel Ninfield '. 

'Y fro-nt wings £45 pair .. C"ontact: Mr. C ... Shepstone , . 
 Tel: Nailsea  

PARTS WANTED: 

'Y gea rbox. Fair price paid ! Tel: (office) or  (after 
7pm. ) ' • 

Membersh,p Secrellry/Reg'~lr .r: 

J G Lawson,  
Magu;ne Print",,,, 

U I( Ed",on:   

US Ed ition The J e"nl Press Oakland, Ca ',(ornia 
MagilZlne L.1I.yOUl & Co~er Oes l~n 

J R S8nderSo<1lJ G Lawso<1lG RJ Chennell (01978 1981,1982 
U I( Spares Secretaries 

A !Jrrer, 
o G Gree n,   Y 

Unlled S,ateS Ch"pler 
Tory Skopeo ek ~ Oavld MIller  

Cars & Paris For Sale M,ke Oood/Oav,d Mull e n 
The Clesslc Y IS published by Sltycol Publlc""ons & The Jenm Pre.s 

~he con'e'" of ti'1e article s and the LecMmcal 3dv'ce ~ppe~"ng In LhlS mag""ne 
represent ,he "ew. 01 the respective COnlrlbUlOrs "~d not nec e~,"ri"" ,hose of Lhe 
EdItor Or Ih ' publl~hers The MGYTR c~nnOI he he It! re sponsIble for ~flY loss or oiOmage 
resulting from 'he ,mplemenlatlOn of any "d~,c" aP\lnron~ ,n IhIS magaZIne 

The article which follows was rediscovered by DaVid Mullen and is reprinted 
by kind permission of 'The Autocar'. 
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By Michael Brown the GR,ADES 
PASS CLIMBING IN THE WELSH MOUNTAINS WITH A It·LlTRE M.G. 

r l~ERE comes a point wher~ a sporting reput.a.tion m ...y 
'lpo5e .. restriction on the popularity o f .1. firm 's can 

"_.n other directions. At lust, that is all opinion which 
I ",""Id. 1t soetn.5 to me that the long and good sporting 
. ' old of the M.G. (remember the "Cream. Crackers " and 
I : ... original Magic Midget?) might make the ordin.l.ry 
1.. m.iJy motomt hesitate before ~nsidering a c:u [rom the 
'-1mC,rtablc. He would probably s.a.y. rather deprecatingly. 
t~ .... t It "was a bit too \;ot {or him"; which would be a pity. 
Cu~ou5ly enough, a similar timidity rrugbt uiu over 

\..~,~hng I1l0ontain p~, AccuStomed to driving the fa.m.ily 
al''';1 the 1!.a.t roads of most of the south of England, OUf 

I ~ P'~ tourist might fce.! that the mount..J..ins meant "r~ ., 
, I,mb,ng. ~d. by an a.ss.ociation 01 ideas, he might remember 
~'<'("tic pictures of M.G. ~dgcts bouncing up Flwkh-y-Groes. 
'\;'<: ft:t1po1l be might decide to rtic.k to tne-Brighton ~oad, .. ~10, agaiD, would be a pity, _ 
~v ..... I would besita.te to claim that 1 am anything more 

:: .~r. a. typical motorist. Consequently, when the opportun-
_ 'OC(~rTed to take a I y.,-lim. M.G. s.Uoon over the mounUin 
' : " - In Wales (" Go ahea.d: climb anything you like with 
, • ~ I "''"U ,:,ery pleased. He ft w~ ~ opportllnity to kill 
. , _ bll'Is."'l tb·one ,tont'. r o;oulj give Ihe mdi n:u)' motor· 

I . ~ r::.aCtions. to the btest prG(\uCI from a sporting firm. and 
,.::..u.d des.cribe the Vu1? US ~ wh.ich it climbed (or the 

...e6~ 01 U\e appreheu,sive tourist. It the result swayS 
; tHnld fellow-motorist lover to scalirg the passes wheo 

\, ••, P<ho,' ono< .gain '1"'=' ~ muoh U" "'It". 

F irst, the car. It s.lipped out vI &::dcshire on a one mom· 
ing with every promis! of a g''Il.>d Nn ahead 01 it. At the 
wheel, a driver ....ho. quite diffident for the first lew 
miles with a strange caY. Vla..~ becoming rapidl~. familiar 
with it. It IS t.ha: sort of mOLchln<::. and thOLt early uutiUing 
of confid<::nce is a .h.allmark of British quality design. How 
Btit1Un gets the "quality" feel I do not pretend to Imow, 
but J think that it arises aom a happy combination of solid 
ccnstruction and positive conuol; VI US! of operation of 
such things as throttle, brakes and clutch pedal ; a stick and 
,mootb gur change, and comfort of driving position. It 
may even be that a polished walnut facia has something to 
do with it. P ofubed walnut has always sugguted quality in 
this country, and mOLY it long continue to do SO. 

Before very long I was completely at home with the 
machine. and the throttle could be opened freely. As usual 
in tl'li.s coulI\.try. the roads dic~tcd the speed . but one covld 
potter at 30·35 m .p.h. or cruise at aoy speed from .0 m.p.h. 
upw<Uus OL.S far as 65 m.p .h .. when possible. Seventy ap-
pea.r"W on the tpe't'dorr\eter once. but a damp r~d .surface 
and wet leavts lyi ng 'In it fort-ade a real attempt to rack 
the milt.s Into the h()UClS. H')wever. 17 miles bc-Iw~eo 0\11'· 
ping ~ .•rton and l"'lro'ldwav ""crt' l,,,ere;::l In r.!: minute~, 
giYin!,:: oln 3":ra-g(' .If 46,4 m:p.h . and latt'T 13 mile:) went by 
in 16 minutes (48.75 m.p. ~•. ). Fur the hour. forty miles we~ 
recorded, a nd the figl,lf"e wol,lld have been higher but 10r 
tht Evesl'lam speed limit and OL tn.ffic light ,top in the to~. 

Th(' ,vspen.sion gave no little assistance towards gettmg 
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~ rapidly. COupled ..... .h. U ... ely &04 ~d" rapoMe 
to the: .t~. wblCb 11 Ii,ht _Dd Il"~ble •• tbe QI' went 
round eu~. bt. 110 exhuara.tiol ~,.. It .... ged .. 
ta.iJ oa<a. vuy &liShtly. txlt was ea..rJly CIOf'f«ted. ADd !.hen 
...... ~ lb. WC)(U$t.r atn-4n which, .at DIll: poWt. 
the stuter.twitch rdused duty Io"lbe onl, time dunn« the 
~ tbe bJ8ber speed.& bec.a1%W: out 01 tbe qUddan, 
AlthouCb b.t.er. -a(IK..,hel1l 01'1 .... 9 and In the nelgbDl rbood 
of Cburth Stntt'tao. we covered 6w: mile. (n u r .... mlnutM. 
Finally we reached Llangollen-jus t a.iter dark--and the 
real trip began. . ' 

I must conte5lf that i t wa3 no t intended to begin there. 
From 3. welter 01 !riip3 a day or two before I had laid airily 
Q'J my pNSUn&u, •• We11 '~y the nilJht.u. Ortobigb and make 
moe !ntdiznb<J ... ' tin hllb In the rnoruio,." Unfortunately. 
J ha.rS overlooked the l;act tba.t b«'wClitfl Llangullen and 
RuWn !.he road kIlPl up ,and'ovtt OM HarM Shoe. PaM. Per-
!\apt Got ~ IInfonunatd,. ror l ml&ht have been intimi-
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H;fll I~el . • • tile road round Lcrke Vy'''wr de 
~ver 900 (t. CrlT mornin( $u"Jhilllr IIrho"f cfle 

. fof of Wlttcer ~rucu. 

dated in &dvancc bOy the prospect of 
climbmg a hillside·clinging road over.a 
s tr.L"Ige pass in a car that WiU no t my O W" 
in pouring rain ( ..... h.ich c:atruII oa. .it Dight. 
faU), and with plenty of "eC"lca~on tbe 
decided comers, However, we did ! t in 
blissful jgnon-nee, the beam, of the head 
lamp!! co:&sloo;d!y Leapi", oue lata space 
over the pott·C\I."'..J out:aich edle. and 
thtI bilhfdc I.tt'M5 the V7LUey a black mlWo 
picrc.ed"·u t:iI:zIcs by ... cotta", lamp. 

Oa the daunt one bc.ad Co&LIS!n w-" 
napPI-llIl, 1t W,,", one of thOit tha.t 10 on 
Iculng Iha.rper &I you t"OI3a.d it A motor 
cyclist wu coming lip. I had to put the 
steering wheel over harder than discretion 
a.d.viscd. The car came round. Even so, 

halo 'c..rc still o.ec;eauy;~tly-..od 1 p~~ w 
Co,l.,. t • atKk. &t It. 4!d' ftC)t iur.Ppo!o. UId tb4I )I.G. came: 
bii, k , nugly UDder the hillside as iJ to tell me that I bad 01. lot 
w learn about the sarety margin of independent tront sus-
peD,ion. I probably have. II'l the steep streets 01 Denbir 
.... e searched for our hotel, iI.IId finally gar.a.ged the car . 
a tremendo\ls downpour, unUred but thankiuUy_beca.use 
of the rain-after the ron of a.bout 200 mile!!. .. 

Next lIIOmiJIlJ tbc Mn W'Io.I up. tJ\boup tlI.tI day WN to 
cUt.crionta. Wltb ~ ~eetion 110_, I tqpped up the: 
~tor and ~ ~ .. artier bunOQ, the dI.~D~ 5.rinl 
immedl&tltly And tIftdi:q p~tIc:&ll)' l10 choke. _bich Ifta!/, 
Mow- e. Ir-ranta mixture: tb.at w;a.s a lit'.ie too ncb. To warm up 
we: wea t down to ret petrol at .. pn.ge: ilt' die boncwn 
of the town, and then n!tUl'lIed on AS43 to climb 
over to P rntrefoela..s, wpich lieS on .'\5. -The road is adequate 
in width aad the climb l!' \ong and ,teady, iJP into dfl'SOJate 
moorland in which Llyn Aled And the Alwen R~r ... oir at 

Loh Vr.n_, Inelf ... en f_ "I ~ ruult ~ die d,., Ju,"m~l . SIl~lhI,.,. dfld H!II _L",tDi~ "i. ,o.e cJt~ ~ecu.a'r c/""tr (01 _ , ~~ e ' 
C(lII'IUD e..-p,,.ure: 
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"TI!O( rnlM Ut'ourh ...... hlCh 
~t r;Y~r polin • • • " . COft. 
-cry Folh. ""Mete (If', mo, bot 
~'bd in. IpcCkll ~rlI ",4 
r~t ,;.d a t 11mpiC ., 

HCfI'<'tn. · f .... 

1,200 It &Jeam ~~lly·t ~d . ~~~npy wbell the .sky is ' ~fhy wa.s bl~ and misty. From Ffatiniol the way leaps u.p 
pe.". Tbc~ are no en.&' or difficulties about t.hls ~. &tid sha.rplyand the!l rtead.iea into a Joog climb. At 1.500 It tbe 
It drops diicreeUy into A5 I_vine OrUy U1 Impression of cloud lOYd wu tile s.a.mc: as Dun, bu t. peeping under it , We 
clean &ir t.nd windy ",",uta. The cdnb'Ut with the .... ooded could adtnire the una.r:iog vicw b&ck over CWJ11 Pry$Or. 
'-:ale alon, which AS runs is rtmJIuble-the difference alongside which the railway runs. This is .. road wbic.b no 
~·tween the ,rim liaet of bard old" ~- Uld soft cbedcl: of the onc need leu, iiIJ1d towards Bala. it becomes exuDe-c.t in 
"'".den. We ctopped a.nd cl&mbued over the roc.ks lot tl\e width and suri&a.. Sbeep, of eoof'M. <uc frequently eDcoun-
tOl1way Falls, ""-ondering if anything ecoid be ~orc beacti- tered, u el.se· ..... bcrc 00 tbe Webb roads. 
lui tha.n that l71.v1ne thrC!u8h .... tUcn the rivo:r pours: Thell "'0: Tho: hotel lot Bala_ tho: White Lion Royal-CJJl bo: 
.I"t? on throuCh Bett"(l.y~ and Capel Curig~imbiDc recornmo:nded. not I~t foraueh thoughtfulnessuthedrying 
1to1{'lln_to UUlberit: Pass. . of wet coats (without ukiog) , the. provision 01 a bot watA:r 

After the. duc.ent , the &SCent.. Uan~ $ptttaeubr bottle., Uld twu m o rninc papel'l with the early tea. also 
r;au .Of broken rock . su« ilnd exciting peaks-hu ;an ea.sy witbout askirlg. Loc.a1 a.dvi~ was fonbcominl on tho: route 
"u.rhent znd a good surface. although the rides of the roa.d from the.re. 
~~~d .... atehlnc for protruding rock.!.. Up a tra.ffic-!rce road Net eyer tel Rhi .... ugor: a'. the hud of ~ke Vyrn ....... . 
h.· ~ ,G , climbed in third CUT the..~ he:ld dowo. by thi Dor via B .... lcb-y ·CroCi ill t hat time of yar. ~a __ 

<-'-"nus. b~t not ~10pri"C bo:lov:. 30 ",-p.h . or rising ilbove 40 : Uaogyf\"" Ob yes : that ... -u '-!ulte all ri,bt. 
l m'-l$t ».hsfying climb, We dropp«1 doWTI tG Llyn C .... ynant And a loydy climb it u.. Tho: fU'1_ real . summery sun 
lod I.unch at Beddgeltrt. ' ,',, ' ...: ....;th a fe ........ hite c1ouds--was dispelling the ground millt as 
Th The--a1~mooo climb ~"trqm Ffajluniog <,yer :to &Ia . ""0: ldt, altd the la.ke wa.$ pale irid=oce. FOllr l7Iile.s 

c ro&d IS n&.tTOW , the surlace fair ; the prosp«.t On that beyond Bala a. double hairpin and a rt«p Ir.t.dicnt brought 

..:.7 , ". , , 
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a. 3till....::ool eogine doW1l to lint geal". b4t. alter th.t ~od , 
gear shared wi.th third the bODo ur of lilting the M.G. inttl 
the s!Oe:s. At 1.200 it thtl view b;lclr: over Bala is ODe o f 
a.muiag beauty . We ~topped to photog=pb. a world o(go ld 
and crysw-gold in the leaves and cry1t&l in the de ... that 
~rk.led all them. Oh . a..od a. crimson ~pla.sQ of mountain 
..,h berries and the paJe blue oi di5ta.nt b.ills, 

Out we drove on to the top of the wodd. Up the oe;or; t 
long slope the nalTOw roW reach.ed ollW1rd into distance ; 
and np the oext: : and the next... Over a pot-holed suri.a.ce 
the ruspe:J.SioQ Iu.d a good test at J.5 ~"'O m.p.h- . b-orn wbkh. 
i t came with credit. And then suddenly we wen: nuking the 
breathta.kUlg descent into Llangynog. cliD.ging to the hillside 
with a. lo w stone wa..\l between us and eternity a.nd a view 01 
meado ..... pattern, wtta.ge .studded, the like of which is 
peeuliac to Wales, 

Eye of the N«dte 
At Pen-y·bont-la.wr we turned right through Hi.rna>lt lor 

u\(e Vyrnwy. Here the' road .p .very naITQIII'" . ann a b ig 
ca.r wo~ld be emb.a.~ing . Th'ece are occa.siooa.! pb.c.es 
wbere two ca.r:!I could pa.$:! , but they a.a oo t fT'eq,uent. The 
M.G . is , however, .ttn.ctively compa.t;:t in site. We met only 
oDe vehicle-a locry in a favoura.ble spot , It wa.s carryiog 
pit props tha.t wen: being cut from the Reservoir corUIe~ 
a little nea..rer '.he lake, .ad through the scented depth5 of 
which it is extrao rdiOil.rily pl=n t to drive. 

Around the bite the road is nne 1nd the view magnificent. 
Then thef"e came another sharp' ascent hom the dam eod 
over to 84393 , the hairpin beods b ringing w do""tl ~ second 
gear . Later, a lorry loa.d~ with ~W11 lo~ bt'Ougb.t us dOW11 
to 6nt, but we tired o f the CIawl 1Ild 01 the ~ibility oC 
a log falling off to dent the precious M,G. and halted, in 
~mpany with the village ourse in a.n Austio Seven, to 
let it get ahead. Then we romped over the s .. malit Lar 
~d iL . 

From the juoction to Ma.chytl lleth is mai!t rood motoring. 
plus f1n~ $Genery. Wll$t tram 8wlch- y-FedW"en. The road 
no rth ~ OolgeUe.y (A487) is a.l.so a ma.in road, but what 
,.;enery ( Along this o ne could take the Illest a.sthlJ1atic; 

~elf'-ror dow" . . on the road. 
(,om &rQ 'ii. UQI"n"or . The 
pa" c/'j"fl tel ~-lIj'h;d~ • ....hil~ 
OPU th ..d'~ 'of.. the fOO</ Ih~ 
potU'" It( WeftlJ. (a,m;lIf r'OWI 
(rom 'I}oC m;nia!.u;e (Q the accuoJ. 

a..nd ancieot saloon with conftden~, to the c;ertain de ligh t of 
· it::s~oge~.· . . , " .• 

But from' the ~roM F OJte5 Ino , cea!" ~lgeUer , A~S8 ..:l imb;;  
08 to l lbe ea.st a'ad to Di.nas M.awddWy;· a..o4 J s a d ifferent  
marut: This is Bwlch OerddrWS.. The' ;urf~e is good but  
the climb i.s long tl}Siniles). Average g,-.dltnt is I in 13.  
....-ith a m.a.ximtlm of l.iii 9.' From tbe 'DIr\;$side it reacbe-"  
I in 5, with a ~in bend, It .D a '"6.D<e. opeD_climb . ....;1(·  
good v isibility. adequate wic!.th aIld .au~ .a..od a gn.oo  
~ .. ie de:;cent into DiJias . . The M.G, tlimbed t:a.st a nd weU  
00 tbit'd , wU ·:ltopped·.at the top (th!': ·engiiJe· r.ln-on for a  
.5.eCOod .fter the key wa.s tumec!.J,. and·wa,s then 1\lowed. to  
potter down to Dinas: :SbpuJd we tur.l and make tbe .stee·per  
climb 1 The failing light and the !act thlt.t it wa.s in 00 way  
difficult dedded \U ~a.inst iL We gara.ged '.it the" Buckle ~'  
~ and enjoyed a cup of tea. io the $plenQid·~ttiQS'. o( th<'l  
rhododendroo<lothed bills. . . '  

Al:Id that we rn.igbt call the end of it, although. t'!"o more  
climb3 were m.a.de 00 the way hOllle. One: wa." 0 0 .A~83 SQ,· th  
of Newto"'l1-.1. jolly a.scen t in thic~h mi.1t'which pro mi-<crl  
weU fo r furth er investigation i:atec ·a.nd tbr; o tl).1lT ......~  
Birdlip (the new roa.ci). up wllich the M.G. lairly Bew af{e:(  I
1 w-ait fo r a clear run. The hairpin t:Jy ' the signpost ....,u 
taken on se<;ood ge:a.r. the Lut section 0 0 ·third, and the car 

I 

·c.a.me over the top at 52 m.p.a with the ne~e stillgeing up.  
In the eod I swung ioto the worb at Abi{lkdoQ-:'-Ber~"ife ' s  
only car !acto!')' . o f which we a.~ ' equally 'proud with  ,
Huntley aDd Palmer's biscu its a nd SimQli~" beer i_wi th ,600 mile5 on the trip, a pet.r.ll consumptio'i(of )Ornething  
jus t in e)Cc~ o f 30 m. p.g., and o il conslJmf60o: oI 1ppa.rentJ~  
oil, a.ltnough I bad ~ded ~. pi.nt ot oil for gOod 'md.Sure.  

A typica.! motorist-a..s .timid as mO$t , '~ l dare say-had  
tlken a cu that i3 brac!c;ed )'fitb a. fln.e iJpomag reputa.t ic.l  
over a mOlJntain tOuring ~{e: . iIl· tbe ··.viiI.tet, Wh1t had b)  
louod? That such,a jQumey·~';"""· -u Qs9" aj?!aYting oft a (('>g.  
and that the ear COOI:.Cr1)ed W'1S $Uch ·th1t'"iti(foci.Uty of con- 
trol. coupled with a pe;~ormaJlC.C 100o;.e the a-ve~ge. for the  
engine si.u , speedily' inade it 1 ma.c;hint! to'be.:.~p'preciated .  
Moreover. the c;ompact oven..U size, witli ' viSibility o f. both  
wins" is pro bcl.bly ",:o rt.h an ertr.. quartet 6f i.·· litre ' ~hen it  
~rnes to malcing last.aven,ges ovu B ritiSh·:tNd:s.. .  

http:pet.r.ll
http:ltopped�.at
http:Pen-y�bont-la.wr
http:suri.a.ce
http:reach.ed
http:di5ta.nt


" still-cooi engine down to 6~t gear, but after that second 
. gur shared with third the honour of lifting the M.G. into 

the skies. At 1,200 ft the view back over Ba.Ia. is one of 
alM.r: l ~g be.ttty We n opped to pt,otogr.a.ph a world o f sold 
u.d cry.u!-soid in t!u: 19.v~ '&ltd UYltaJ In the dew tNt 
.~kl«l eft tlMm. Oh. a.nd a cr\.m$m ,ptuh ot mo"" II 

_ btl berrle:J:a.nd !.he pale blue o r dbWlt 1UD3. 
o.,t Will drvyc 00 to the top of the world.. Up tht! ft ... t 

JotlS Dope the Mm ... toa.d ru.chc:d oawa.r.1 into c1.bt.aOOll ; 
and up the nut : &ad t.be out:. OYer a pot-boL:d .u~ 
the IlJ'pluion had a &ood test a l:J.5 to.O m..p.h.. from ... hJclI 
It ume WIth a"edlt. Aad then .~de".ly '" wue malLiag tlw: 
bJ1:athtaJriDg descent into LlAngynog, clinging to the billsldo 
with a low .stone wall between us and eternity and a view of 
meadow pa.ttern. cotUge·studded. the like of whicb is 
peeulia.J: to Wale!ll. 

Eye 01 the Needle 

At Pmo,.. bont.Jaw-r .. e tunud ri,llt tJuooy,b HVn:u::at Inr 
~. Vymwy. K .... ttl. roe.d. b Tery Mr.'OW, and .. 'big 
ear would be em.b&rn.s:sln.g. TbC1e: aN OCC4JIioIW pb.ca 
wile", two Q." could ~. blllt they an: Dot trequen L n-. 
M..C • how-eyu •• ttr.ctiwly c;ompKt in she.. We :tIclotlly 
anc .. ebic:I_ lorry tn a fa..-oorable spot. It WU Qrry:iQ' 
pit pmpe ,bat wU't bellllJ cut from the ReRr'V'Olt coniUtS 
.. UtUc nearer the lake.. aDd thrO\lgh t be ~nted d'9W o f 
which It is extxaordinarily pleasant to drive. 

Aro\lnd the lake the road is line and the view magni.fieent. 
Then 'hCl~ c:&rM an(Khcr ,ah'rp u«nL InM\ tbe dim .ad 
OVIr to 84393, the b.alrpln br:ocb brInJinc " , down to teC.ODd 
Sea.r. LaUt, .. )ott)' Ioioded with 5I.WD IQS, bTOup ' VI; down 
to 1ll'IIt, but we. tlied of t.ht: ua ..... 1 and o r tbe possrbUity 01 
.. log falling off to dent the precrou, M.G. aJld baited, in 
c:ompany with the village DUrse in an Austin Seven, to 
let it get ahead. Then we ramped OveT the summit tar 
behind it. 

FfQm the. juncnon to MachyftlleUt" ml.ln road motoring, 
paUl Ilfte k.tnuy wee' from B""kh~y. Fed-=n. Thoe road 
DQnb 10 DoI~ey (.""81. b abo a tnain ~, but what 
IICllhtY I "JOft, thm on_ eould t:lb the moet a.stbmatic 
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HII/(>fllf 4_11 . . 011 til e to<ld 
(rom & /a III Uatlf)'tllI C' . Tht 
pan clitl,! Ie rj,e hlllm1~ , ""hile 
lI~er tile t'dfe o( dle fO<ld the 
pamrn of W.{,h fafmitlt. ,fOW l 
(rQm !.he m,nJoWrt III u.e II,WIII 

and ancioent saloon with conii.dence, to the certain deligbt of 
its pa..'l5Cngers. ' . 

Bu.t from thoe C;coss Foxes Inu, ncar OolgeUey, A458 .;limbs 
off to tbe east and. to Dinu Mawddwy, and i.!I a differeot 
matter. This i.!I Bwtch Oerdd1"W$. The surface i.I good but 
the climb is long (1 Yt m.ih:s). AV'=Rge gT<ldient d I in 13 . ..... 
with a 1DaJl.imum 01 I 10 9. From the Q;J1a3 'ide it reach! 
I in S. With a hairpin bend. It u a fine. open climb, Wltlt" 
good visibility, adequate wldth a.nd StlrUce and a grand 
scenic de:xent illto Dinas. The M.G. climbed fast a.nd weU 
OD thUd, was stopped at the top (the engine raR--on for a 
!leCQnd alter the key wu turned), and was then allowed to 
potter down to Dina..s. Sbould we turn and make the steeper 
climb ~ The failing light :t.nd the fact that it wu in no way 
difficu.lt decided us .J.IWllst i t , We garaged at the Buckley 
Arms and enjoyed a. cup 01 tea iu. the splendid setting 01 thl'l 
rhododcudron-dotbcd bills. 

ADd that we might ca.ll the end 01 it:. although two mo re-
climbs were ma.doeon thl! .... ay bome. One was on A483 5OO'th 
of Newtown----a joDy ascent iQ thickWI mi9t wh.ich pMmi-.e d 
weU (or turthc.r investigation fater. and the olhoer "'1l.~ 

Birdlip (tbe new road), up wtUch the M.G. fairly doew aftet 
a wait {Of a clear run. The tu.irpLQ by the signpost was 
taken on soecond gear. the last section on third. and thoe car 
camoe ovoer the top at 52 m. p.h. with the needle still going up. 
In the end I swung into the wada at Abingdon-Berbhire's 
only car factory. of which we are equally proud with 
Huntley and Palmer's bi.K.uib and Simonw' beer [_ ...... th 
600 miles on tbe trip, a petrol consu.mption of .something 
just in excess 01 30 m. p.g., and oil consu.mption of apparently 
nil, although I bad added a. pint of oil for good measure. 

A typical motorut_LS timid a..s most, I dare: 9ay-hf ~ 
taken .1. car that is backed with a. fine sporting re:pubtiOh---
ovoer .1. mouDtaiD touring route iu ttie winter. What b1d be 
found ? That ~uch 'a joumey ~ LS ~y u fallang o ff a log, 
a tld that the cat" c.oocemed w<u ,uch that i.ts docility ot con-
trol. coupled with a perlormance above the averagoe fo r the 
engine ~ize, speedily mad" it a machine to be appreciated. 
Moreover, the compact o~r1ll ,he, with vi!ihility o f both 
wing" i.!I probably worth a n o",tra quarter 01 a litre when it 
come' to making rut avenges over British raads. 

Route mop .. • hel,,,, ~bove ~ea lenl IIraillsl dlddnce, /)"" wich no claim chat Ute r'fJdlef'lb ,howll Clre (/I ~cale I 
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